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ABSTRACT 
Burnham, D.L. 2000. Investigations into variation in growth performance of 
cattle at pasture. M.Appl.Sc.Thesis, Massey University, New Zealand. 89pp. 
The aim of this experiment was to examine relationships between the growth 
rate (L WG) and estimates of voluntary feed intake, feed conversion efficiency 
11 
· (GFE), temperament, susceptibility to chronic Qonger-term) stress, indices of 
mature weight and indices of metabolic rate within groups of similar cattle run 
together. Si..-:ty Hereford x Angus cross 9 month old male cattle (30 bulls and 30 
steers) were allocated to either the fastest growing two-thirds or slowest growing 
third (Restricted-Slow Group (RS)), based on their growth rate over a 100 day 
period commencing on dO. The fastest growing two-thirds were randomly 
allocated between the Fast (F) and Restricted-Fast (Rf) groups. Restriction of 
growth of the RF and RS treatment groups commenced on dl 12. Treatment 
group F cattle (10 bulls, 10 steers) were grown rapidly to achieve slaughter 
weights of 550 and 525kg for bulls and steers at 16-18 months of age, 
respectively. Treatment group RS and RF were fed to achieve a similar weight at 
about 25 months of age. The trial was therefore a 3 x 2 factorial with 3 growth 
path groups and 2 castration groups. 
Bulls gained 18% faster than steers in the F treatment group up to slaughter 
(1.10±0.03 and 0.93±0.03kg/d, respectively, P<0.001). No significant difference 
was found between liveweight gains of bulls and steers of the RF and RS groups 
(0.56±0.02 vs. 0.51 ±0.02kg/ d, respectively, NS). 
Organic matter intakes (OMI) measured using chromium intraruminal capsules 
ranged between 1.45-170,1.19-1.53, 0.89-1.02 and 0.94-1.20kg OMI / 100kg 
L WT/ cl for the four separate intake periods. These values were all lower than 
predicted values, reflecting possible poor pasture quality and/ or inaccurate 
measurement of OMI. During the d90-100 period under ad libitum feeding the 
bulls were significantly more efficient than the steers (0.24±o.01 vs. 0.18±0.0lkg 
ll1 
LWG/kg OMI, P<0.001), and F and RF cattle had significantly higher feed 
conversion efficiency (GFE) than RS cattle (0.23±0.01 vs. 0.16±0.02 kg 
LWG/ kg OMI, P<0.005). During the later intake periods the fast-growing F 
treaunent group was significantly more efficient at food conversion than the 
restricted groups (RF and RS) on all occasions. No differences in temperament, 
as assessed by stepping rate and subjective scoring in a weigh crate, and flight 
distance measures, were found between bulls and steers. The RF treaunent group 
had a consistently lower, but not always significantly different, temperament 
scores than the F or RS groups. Plasma cortisol levels were significantly 
(P<0.001) lower in bulls than in steers on all occasions. No sex differences 
existed in muscle glycogen content. Weight-adjusted withers heights was lower 
(P<0.05) in bulls than in steers on d208, 306 and 579, however there was no 
differences between the treaunent groups. At slaughter the treaunem F cattle had 
shorter carcass lengths, lighter livers, greater fat depths and kidney fat weights 
(P<0.001) than the RF and RS groups. Bulls had shorter femur bones, lower fat 
depth and kidney fat weight and liver weights, than steers (P<0.005) of the same 
carcass weight. 
Relationships were evaluated across all 60 cattle together by expressing each trait 
as a residual for each animal relative to the mean for its sex by treaunent group. 
Measures of average daily gain, OMI, GFE and muscle glycogen levels were not 
very repeatable over time as measured by correlation coefficients. Temperament 
indices (range 0.31-0.71, P<0.05) and cortisol levels (range 0.29-0.48, P<0.05) 
were repeatable over time. Weight-adjusted height measurements (range 
0.36-0.48, P<0.01) were also repeatable when all 60 cattle were measured. 
Relationships were investigated between various measurements and L WG prior 
to the measurement, LWG to 16 months of age and LWG to slaughter. No 
significant consistent relationships were observed between various long-term 
growth rates and either GFE, temperament, indices of-mature weight or -chronic 
stress. Moderate but inconsistent relationships were found between OMI and 
longer-term gain. It appears from this study that no consistent relationships 
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